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One of the speakers directed bis re"
marks to tflic yoîîthful baudl, on tii0

impoyrtane of seareliiug tflic riptureS
and coinînlitting theni to meîuory, and
tlicî enideavouxed to show tlie hîappy re-

suits ~ ~ 1 t> o(Oir c also took occaision
to Conmpare Oui' posîfioîîjas a nation-
eujoyiug the Chr'istian privileges as we
do-to'- France aîîd ltaly, nations
whlero the word of God was in a grreat
minosure a seaied book. Tiiesc anîd
other remainrks froiti Oui respected Br.
lBariber lîad a good ofl'ect. Ail ap-
l)eal'e( f0 be 'vol ploased witIi the
entert<'uninlt

We bield Our repast undcî' the shiady
grove; about 245 'vore pi'eseîf ou the
Occasion; anid I wi-sh you could bave
liOOf Nvitli us to lcai' the deligliful
vlioruis of oui' youtlîfuh baud, of whorn
%ue hîae froni 60 fo 91> in attendance
froi Sabbathi to Sabbatli. I would
hore state, for' the example of youth Ii
otiier parts of the Proviuce, that the
v'outlî of hotlu sexes, frouî 16 years te
241, arc niot ashamoed f0 be socu reading
flhe Bible iii our -;. S., or teachiiug the
siniller cnes f0 read.

W. ROÀDHOLISE, JUN'B
£'uperi.ntcndent.

MOUNT PLEASAS'r,
ALBION, 2 511î OCt. 1852.

NOVEL-READI NG.
If is generally conccded that some

of tlic finest fruit,; of the finc.st ininds
are found in tbis,- ficld cf literatuî'c, on-
cîunbeî'cd, if is truc, witli ponderous
lieaps of thle most vile tniash. One iii
a thousand of fliese volumne- may,
peî'baps, bo read withi sorn profit, and
no serions irijurjv, wbile four liundrod
mil ninetv-ninc cf flie rosidue are -se

frivolous, as fo reudeî' flîcir peruisal a
criuiiiah mvasfe of finie. The other
five buindred -%vill hoc found posifively
iujurious ini Various îvavs.

Ha:bitual novel-reAding is detri-
mentail te flie health and vigour of fthc

body. Nature will not be rohbed
wifh imptinify of a roquisite amnount of
foodl, air, re,4 and slcep. Reprisais
arc always iuade wliere the heurs of
niglit are devotcei fo this exercse.

Thie nervoîîs systeuî, inorcover, bcing
intinuately connected with flic braiu,
becoînles fli. predomînatuig system
(llriug die 1)Qriod of youtl i, becauso
f lus predoininance is iiecessary te flic
proper developineut. and iiiercase cf
flic bodIy. iNow tlîat sfrong excite-
meut cf flic feelings, occasioncd by
works of fiction, bas a fondcncy te
pi'oduce sucli a preloinauce cf flic
nervous systeuî as permianently f0
gecrîate the mnost afflictive norvous
diseases.

An eager perusal of liglit litéeratui'c
dostrcys aIl faste foir solid i'eading.
Controi ovpr flie tiioug(lits, is lost, wbile
flic bewitelîing scories cf romance are
fioating througli flhe nuind. Histori-
cal, scientfii, and especially religicus
works, becoîno inbipid anid duil. he
habit of receiviug I)le.usliiO, iwîtleut
any exertion cf thloughit, by flie more
excitemeiit cf euriosity and sensibility,
inay bo jistly rauke4l ainoug flie worst
etlèctsi cf' lîbitual ioercdg.It
caiiof but ho inýjurions te flic huinan
mind nover to l)e called into; action.
Uuder ciî'cuinsfances cf perpefual in-
action, it -wilts anud witlîers like the
nmuscles of an arin îvhicli is alivays
unused.

Ncvol-roading tends fo, iiillame flic
pa.sons, polîrife fli imnaginationi, and
corrupt flic lieart. Moral sense is
woakeîed by fbe false sentiment wliich
thîey inculcate.

Novol-reading is objectionable, bo-
cause if crates an unnatural and mer-
bid teste. If frcqucntly hecomes arn
inveterate habit, strocg amîd fatal asa
thaf cf flic drunkard. In fuis state cf
intoxication, groat waywardnoss, cf
conduet is almost sure te follow,
Even where flic habit is renounceed,


